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AFTER NON-STO- P FLIGHT MARK
STAR-EYE-

D JOAN
Std. OU K. J.
Trans. America
Union Carbide
United Aircraft
U. S. Steel

Wall St. Report$700,000 OFFER

IS CONSIDERED BY

WILLAMETTE 'U'

OATTLE: 8,000; general ateer mar-
ket fully steady; choice kinds and
common to medium grade fair:

unevenly strong to 3 Shlher;
bulls 5 up: vealers steady; weei's
stocker supply fairly well cleaned up.
firm; best fed steers 13.60; next high-
est price 12.40: bulk betMr grades
10.75-1- 3 00: offerings In thla price
range predominating; best yearling
steers held above 12.00: moat year-
lings selling 11.00 down: fd heifers

STAGES ADVANCE;
NEW TORK. Sept. S. (API Stocks

surged upward today with the buying
demand pushing many Issues to new
highs for the ear.

Brokera thought that good business
news, combined with the growing
volume of idle money in the country,
helped to spur the upturn. Advancea
ranged from fractions to S or more
points. The close wss irregular.
The transfers aproxlmated 1.900.000
shares.

Today's closing prices for 32 select-
ed stocks follow:
Allied Chemical & Dye 161
American Can 139
American & Foreign Power 7',.
A. T. It T 140',
Anaconda
A ten. T. & S. P. 51
Bendix Aviation 20 'i
Bethlehem Steel
California Packing aa1;
Caterpillar Tractor 54
Chrysler 64
Commercial Solvent 19',
Curtlss-Wrlg-

DuPont 119
General Foods 34',
General Motors 44
International Harvester 56
I. T. dc T 10',

69 '4
Montgomery Ward 35',
North American , 20'j
Penney (J. c.) 80'.'2
Phillips Petroleum .. 28
IWdlo 7ijSouthern Psclflc 19 ;
Std. Brands , 133;
Std. Oil Cal 33 'i

'ifij t alliwiiifrV "WAfiliiMrili

Gilbert Stoll (left) and James Q. Prosser, Columbui, 0-- , aviators,
left their home for South America, from where they will attempt to
establish a distance flying record from Bahla Blanca. Argen-
tine, to Cleveland. (Associated Press Photo

7,
64 ,
18',
44 'i

San Francisco Kutterfitt,
SAN FRANCU5CO. Sept. 5. AH)

First grade butterfat. 31'ic, f o.b .

San Francisco.

LATER STATE FAIR

ASKED NEXT YEAR

SALEM, 8ept. 5. (AP) Postpone-
ment of the state fair next year
until two weeks later than held this
year, was urged by members of tSk

Oregon Purebred Livestock associa-

tion, meeting at the fairgrounds
here last night.

Members argued that under pres-

ent opening dates, farmers of the
surrounding territory have barely
enough time to complete harvest- -,

ing in time to attend the fair with
exhibits, and that those In Tar sec-

tions oft he state were severely
A committee was appoint-

ed to present the suggestion to the
state fair board.

Floyd Fox of SUverton was re-

elected president of the Livestock
association; Ronald W Hogg of
Salem was
and N. C. Marls of Portland re-

tained the office of secretary-treasure- r.

Ratatal&t

E

PORTLAND, Sept. 6, (AP) The
looked-fo- r advance In butter prices
in the local market became effec-

tive at a meeting of the produce
exchange late Wednesday whrn cube
extras and standards went up one-ha- ll

cent.
Butter fat prices also advanced one

cent, making the quotations 29 cents
for Portland delivery and 37 cents
at country points. Tone of the but-

ter market Is good, and storage
stocks are being withdrawn In fairly
liberal amounts to fill local and
shipping orders. Receipts are mode-

rate In volume
Trading in, eggs were active today

and the light receipts were being
cleared readily. No changes were
maae In Jobbing quotations. Top
quality fresh goods were limited and
demand was excellent.

Poultry prices are on the upgrade.
Heavy hens were bringing 16 and 17

cents a pound wholesale, with leg-

horns at 13',i to 14 cents. Springs
aro. now at 18 cents, all grades.
They weigh from, 2 to 3 pounds.

A few live turkeys were sold to-

day at 18 and 30 cents a pound.
Tho market has not really been es
tablished for the turks.

Beef demand Is comparatively slow
on the local market. Bulls were
cheaper and canner cows were bring-
ing 84.50 to t5.00.

Livestock.
PORTLAND. Sept. 5.

Hog recelpta 200; market active, most-
ly ateady; good to choice 0 lbs.
10 to mostly 10.25; 0 ibs. fi

light light largely
medium grade 9.25; packing sows
mostly 7.50: smooth light weights up
to 8 25; choice 113 lb. feeder pigs 11.

Cattle receipts 100: calves 10; mar-
ket very alow; better grmles around
steady: cuttery cows weak to 25c
lower; few common groan steers

heifers mostly very plain
kinds down to 2.75; low cutter and
cutter cowa common to
medium 4 25: bulls 3.75-- 4 50;

vealers
Sheep receipts 300; market slow,

steady to weak; medium to good
lamha plainer klnda 6.25
down to J.00; few yearlings com-
mon to medium ewea good
fat ewea quotable to 3.00.

CHICAGO. Sept. 5. (AP-- S. Dept.
of Agr.) HOGS: 10.000: slow, steady
to 10 higher; good to choice 0

lbs. mostly few sorted
0 lbs. 12.15 top; 0 lbs.

desirable o lbs.
better grade 0 lbs.
most packing sows

smooth light weights 10.50 and
10.60.

Jack Hughes?
AND

Fred Un4frwl
Announce the purchase of Chet Leonard'!
interest in the

Texaep Station
Corner Sixth and Grip Street

We will feAture friendly, courteous, exper- - ,
ienced service Firestone Tires, Itarfak
Lubrication and a full line of Texaco Pro-

ducts . . . Special Car Washing and Pol-

ishing Service.

We will appreciate the confcinud patror4g of southm
Oregon motorists and assur you of the same fin srvic
at uniformly low prices.

5 0

Hughe A UnJUrVCKiat Tto Sic
SIXTH AND GRAPE PHOKI 26

for materials and labor within 1H

months unless extensions can be
secured from Wanhlngton.

4. Details relative to obtaining the
site In Bush's pasture,

eluding 50.000 donation by the Bush
estate, 950,000 by Salem and $50,000

by th university.
S. That the university proceed inx

mediately to vacate tiie property
when final approval Is obtained.

Need for Haste Told.

In addition the governor stressed
the need for haste, explained the
procedure adopted to date, cited the
basla for the sale price, emphasize

wns not a trade proposal, and
recommended that all mupt share

the greater development of the
atate

In conclusn Governor Martin
:

"My associates (Snell and Holman)
and I wish you to know that we ap-

proach this critical, Important mat1
without the anmblnnco of rancor

and with complete objectivity.
know of Willamette university's

Jorlous history. Before Oregon was
"lllHiette. BPldom, If ever, In the
history of the United States has the
hthtory of a university and n com-
monwealth been so Intertwined. Each

a tremendous Impressive history.
)th art great. Each trusts a more

lrrtoife rutur.
"I hsve high hoft for the frowth

Improvement of Orefon. Our
rducgtlonal and cultural derelop-m-

must not rv I envision with
a Vlllnmetto university and a

nitH of Otfin, seen proin of e

trrtltlona of the psnt, but sich bold,
courbr2v, plorMrrlnf. aillhay to
fi'S In li;tS ns In the last csntury.
the future, willing to ros and to
plonwr. H Is spirit tftt 1

ttVtlMlt totttv."

ninH ranW tlis Allen hotel, fcr
at a cct of (,U:i atoll Tribuno want i1s.

fICE

STATION IS SOLD

Jack Hughe and Fred Underwood,
both well known here, where they
have been affiliated with service sta-
tion for the past several years, to-

day announced that they had pur-
chased the Interest of Chet Leonard
In the service station at the corner
of Sixth and Orape streets, end will
run It themselves In the future.

Their station Is one of the newest
and best equipped in the city. Hughes
hfls msnaged it for Leonard for sev-

eral years. Underwood became affili-
ated with the station early in the
yrr, after a long service with the
Firestone station as a brake and lub-
rication expert. Both young 'men
hflve taken training In proper auto
maintenance, sfld their friendly ser-
vice Is well known.

Th regulsr lino of Texaco prod-
ucts will be continued, Firestone tlrs
will be handled as In the past, and
car washing and polishing will also
be featured. Bob Lewis,
attendant who hSs been at the sta
tion for several month, will con-
tinue.

4

frffS4ILT TALKS TO

UF&LLSTH5 TOSMWT
HYCB PARK, 5. Y., Sept. 8.

President Roosevelt will talk tonight
with Senate Lafollette and Gover
nor Lafcllette of Wisconsin on state
relief plan.

Tli Wisconsin leadcrl will arrive
alliiit P p, m., six wtll tAt fiwt of
l s4 a. (Al'veIt over-nlf-

at tV. hem.

MiWI. (CV) Mrd W.

hehan, thr. fU V) ft from the
thin for of hit Smiles Plain home
to th sldtwilb arwt ecird without
a srettsn bon. Ks suffered only body
brulsm.

Al A 7ra 04 Tfc

10.50 down; vealers again 10.50 down.
SHEEP: 10.000: fat lamba active;

mostly 25-- higher: sheep firm;
feeding lsmba undertone atrong: sup-
ply limited: god to choice native and
range lambs six-c- atrlnst
atrlctly choice Idahoa sorted ten out
per car 10.00; elx:car atrlng 9 50,
around 16 per cent sort: native ewes

feeding lambs quiet. '

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Sept 5. (AP) Bu-

tterPrints. A grade, 29!ic lb. In
parchment wrapper, 80'ic lb. In
cartons; B grade, parchment wrap-
ped, 28!;c lb.; cartons. 29!ic lb.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade deliveries at least twice weekly.
2930c lb.: country routes, 27soc
lb.: B grade, deliveries less than
twice weekly. 28 in 29c lb.; C grade
at market.

B GRADE CREAM FOR BOTTLING
Buying price, butterfat basis, 55c

lb.
EOOS Buying price of whole-

salers: Fresh spectala. 28c; extra, 28c:
standards, 26c; extra mediums, 24c;
medium firsts, 22c: undergrade, 18c;
pullets. 10c dozen.

CANTALOUPES Dlllard. 85c crate;
The Dalles atandards. 70c crate;
Yakima standards. 85c crate.

Cheese, milk, country meats, live
poultry, new onions, potatoes, wool
and hay, steady end unchanged.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND. Sept. 5. IP) Grain:
Wheat Open High Iw Clos;

May 76 76 76 784
Sept. old 72 ' 73 72 73
Sept. new 72 73 73 73
Dec 73 J 74'i 734 74',;

Cash: Big Bend blu5tem. 13 pet.
1.02: Big Bend bluestem, 97: dark
hard winter, 12 pet 98: do. 11 pot.
75'i; sort white, 72; western white.
71!i: hard wlntr. 74': northern
spring. 72; western red. 71.

Oats: No. 2 white, 19.00.
Corn: No. 3 E. yellow. 38.75.
Mlllrun standard. 18.00.

Today's car receipts: Wheat 69,
flour 26; oats 1; hay 1.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO. Sept. 6. Pl Wheat:

Open High Low Close
Sept 89 901, 89 89'',
Dec on; 92s, an; 0214
May 92.93 94", 92?, 937,

Slher.
NEW YORK, Sept. 5. (AP) Bar

silver unchanged at 65?,.

for

blended
in

Buy

AtsllaMo Id
Mrilf.wd

OUAau 2.55
(Cesl Ne. Jie)
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Marriage With Cameraman

Failed to Click He

Wasn't Nice, Actress Ex

plains to Hollywood Judgs

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Sept. 8. (UP)
Joan Blondell, d film blonde
who loved her cameraman-hubb- y so

much she wanted to change her movie
name to Barnes, yesterday sent her
romance to the cutting room.

She got an u neon tes ted d vorce
from George Barnes, film photogra-
pher. Joining the ranks distinguish-
ed by Jean Harlow of movie ac-

tresses who married their cameramen
and couldn't make It click.

Miss Blondell's reasons for divorc-

ing Barnes were quit simple.
'He wasn't nice," she explained to

Judge Frank M. Smith.
Specifically, she charged Barnes

wouldn't answer her questions, refus-
ed to greet her guests in her home.
got drunk and "frightQied her haff to
death" by insisting on driving their
car, wouldn't pay household bills and
was "completely indifferent."

They got married In Phoenix, Ariz.,
January 4, 1933.

Their son, Norman
Scott Barnes, was born the following
November. Miss Blondell was so tick-
led she got Into a fight with her
studio over her desire to change her
film name to Barnes. She ldSt the
decision.

The pair separated last month.
tfiss Blondell arrived in court

dressed soberly in a navy blue en-
semble, with white gloves and dark
blue slippers.

Mrs. Leigh Harllne, girlhood chum
of the actress In the days when Joan
was a traveling vaudeville performer

before she became "Miss Dallas of
1927" accompanied her to court and
corroborated the actress' testimony.

He would sit with a book and a
hlghbail glass, and say nothing for
hours. At first I thought It was a
personal feeling toward me, but later
I learned he treated everybody that
way. Including his wife."

Miss Blondell wss given custody
of Norman. A property settlement
was arranged out of court.

Month' ExisAtiM9
Living off N&twr

Pirns f Yovfika
SEATTLE. Sept. (UP)

H. Copelnnd and E. V. Flick,
clad In ricnlm troupers, tennis
shoes and nothing else, were some-
where ou the timbered Cascades
ncr Snoquallnife paw last night,
determined to live off tho country
for a month.

The youthf carried bows and ar-

rows, hunting knives, matches,
cigarette lighters and fishing lines.
Ihey ate & meal of Impressive slae
before leaving civilization.

Yalta

$5.00 Month
Ter

F H A PLAN

Store
214 WEST MAIN ST.

Special Board Meeting Is

Called to Hear State's

Proposal for Capitol Site

Hinges On PWA Grant

SALEM, Sept 8. (AP) The board

of trustees of Willamette university
went Into executive, session shortly
before noon today to consider the
atate'a offer of 7JO,000 lor the

of the university campus, the
orfer being contingent upon arrival
by the stata legislature and the
federal government, from whom
Rr&ntn for the purchase will be

sought.
About 30 members of the board

of 49 were present at the special
meeting here today and listened to
the d report of the gov-

ernor's commltteo on the proffer ol
the state, as written by Governor

artln and read by Oscar Haytcr ol
Dallas, chairman of the committee,

lllnces On I'lVA Grant,
Bishop Titus Lowe of tho Metho-

dist church, present at the Besalojg)
declared that the proffer for pur-
chase may stand or fall upon the
details of federal PWA provisions In

the construction of new buildings.
rP. stated the board should con-sl- ir

thoroughly Ifust what was t.

" are dealing directly with
tfcie stalea of Oregon," he said, "and
tMs fel.val provisions may be the
fslMH ucsi which negotiations may
pnc4 or fall. Thla Is vcry Important

entt sftouM a thoroughly considered It
V ImpmI."
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that none used for endowment
puipohes or for movable equipment,
and that the three federal points
wishes, safety and Inspection be ad-
hered to.

3. That the money be expended
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kON'T let tonight's maneuvers cancel

A truiy MODERN hfater that glvta jou cltan.
healthful hfat alien you ant It and whera you
want H, A turn of the valve does It, No wor'a.
No turn. No dirt. Until you've Mtn the ntv
Spr you .'in have no Idea how beautiful, hou
efficient ant) how coifit.mlcal an oil heater can be.

t Is reculated aa rosily a you dial your rdlo.
Out.lde stornRe. Automatic shut-of- f preiuntsmerflow. In addition to circulating heat. It elves
cheerful, radiant heat rrom a bright, ruddy (Ume
that Is as cory aa a fireplace. Circulates 'nut to
ALL parts of the room. Including the floor. Ton't
buy ANY heater until you've seen the iparlc.

Nothing Down!

tomorrow's! Sensible strategy calls
CALVERT. Enjoy this best of the better

whiskies as a gentleman should
moderation. You'll salute the morn-

ing with a smile i Use good judgment.
better whiskey. Call for CALVERT.VI Rwn.irt Mm ,,.., f.l t. .,., Sl 11

Aj tow
As

UNDER

rj
. in1 :jPeople's Electric CIEARHEADS CalvertPHONE 12

n
... in mi i an a n n mnawiK


